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36 LONGEVITY PAY, STATE DEPT. OFFICERS 
CHAP. 483 PUBLIC LAWS, 1965 

Sec. 1. R. S., T. 15, § 1258, amended. The first paragraph of section 1258 
of Title IS of the Revised Statutes, as repealed and replaced by secti:on 47 of 
chapter 356 of the public laws of 1965, is amended to read as follows: 

'When a person charged with a criminal offense, who has not waived his 
right to trial by jury, is put upon his trial, the clerk, under the direction of the 
court, shall place the names of all the traverse jurors summoned and in attend
ance in a box upon separate tickets, and the names, after being mixed, shall 
be drawn from the box by the clerk, one at a time ~ -tJTe purpose ~ ~
~ ft ~ turJ-. ~ f'ef'eR'lj')toFY ffi~r1ges ~ ~ ~ ~ eJ(eFeised 
tiiT#J. +2 tMHTteB fta.¥e ~~. The Supreme Judicial Court shall by rule 
provide the manner of exercising all challenges, and the number and order of 
peremptory challenges. ~ ft fuF€H' fta.s ~ efial1el'lgecl aM ~etffi€4 ftl'\'

~ ~ ~ !a-e 4fflw.R .f6 Feplace ~ ~, ftft4 ~ €liT tiiT#J. tfi.e FegulaF 
~ ffi eOR1plete4.' 

Sec. 2. R. S., T. 15, § 1258-A, additional. Title IS of the Revised Statutes 
is amended by adding a new section 1258-A, to read as follows: 

'§ 1258-A. Voir dire 

Any rule of court or statute to the contrary notwithstanding, the court shall 
permit voir dire examination to be conducted by the parties or their attorneys 
under its direction.' 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this Act 
shall take effect when approved. 

Effective Junuury 31, 1966 

Chapter 483 

AN ACT Providing for Longevity Pay for State Department Officers Whose 
Salaries are Fixed by Statute. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., T. 5, § 12, additional. Title 5 of the Revised Statutes is amended by 
adding a new section 12, to read as follows: 

'§ 12. Longevity pay for certain department officers 

In accordance with the request of chapter 202, section 3, of the private and 
special laws of 1963, all state executive and legislative officers, whose salaries 
are fixed by statute, shall receive longevity pay to commence at the same time 
as, and continue under the same terms and conditions as, the longevity pay for 
State employees provided by said chapter 202.' 

Effective "luy 11, 1966 


